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ABSTRACT

It is generally recognized that appropriate plant density
and appropriate fertilizer application to deficient soil are
necessary for optimum yield of crops. These variables
also affect the quality of some crops. There is limited
research data on the effects of these variables on yield
and quality factors of oil and confectionery cultivars of
sunflower (Helianthus annum L.) grown in North Da-
kota. The objectives of this research were to determine
the effects of three rates of nitrogen fertilizer, two rates
of phosphorus fertilizer, and three plant densities upon
seed yield, head size, oil concentration of oil cultivars, and
seed size of confectionery cultivars.

Nitrogen fertilizer increased seed yield, head size, oil
yield from oil-type cultivars, and percentage of large size
seeds from confectionery cultivars. However, N reduced
oil concentration of oil-type seeds and percentage of
medium size seeds of confectionery cultivars. Yield re-
sponse to nitrogen was obtained at all locations because
soil tests for nitrate-N to a 61 cm soil depth were less than
60 kg/ha at planting time.

Phosporus fertilizer failed to increase seed yields in
10 of 12 trials and had little effect on size of confectionery
seeds and oil concentration of oil-type seeds. Lack of
response to phosphorus cannot be explained by soil test
data.

Increasing plant density increased seed yield, yield of
011 from oil-type sunflower, and percentage of medium-size
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seeds from confectionery cultivars. Increasing plant den-
sity reduced head size and percentage of large-size seeds
of confectionery cultivars. Percentage of small sized con-
fectionery seeds was increased by increasing plant density
and decreased by increasing rate of nitrogen fertilizer.

Results of this study show that nitrogen and plant den-
sity have a relatively large effect on seed yield and a
smaller effect on oil concentration and seed size.

Additional index words: Helianthus annuus L., Seed
size, Oil concentration, Oil yield, Head diameter.

SUNFLOWER (Helianthus annuus L.) is grown in
NortJi Dakota and Minnesota on about 283,900

ha (8, 11). Both oil and confectionery cultivars are
grown. The confectionery cultivars produce seed used
as dehulled nutmeats from medium-size seeds and as
salted-in-the-shell seeds from large-size seeds. Small-
size seeds of confectionery-type sunflower are sold for
bird feed (10).

Growers desire to produce large yields of oil-type
cultivars with high oil concentration (more than 41%)
and large yields of confectionery cultivars with a low
percentage of small size seeds (less than about 25%).
Average yields of both sunflower types ranged from
950 to 1,200 kg/ha (8,11). However, some growers
produced yields as large as 2,200 kg/ha (8). The
relatively low yields probably resulted from one or
more of the following: incorrect plant density, inade-
quate fertility, inadequate or excess moisture, late
planting, weed competition, disease, insect damage,
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herbicide damage, bird depredation, lodging, and har-
vesting losses.

Data from Manitoba (5) and Minnesota (8) 
that increasing plant density up to a certain level
increased seed yields of both sunflower types. How-
ever, lower plant densities of confectionery cultivars
are recommended in North Dakota (10), Minnesota
(8), and Manitoba (5) to assure a higher percentage 
large and medium-size seeds in the harvested crop.
Sunflower adjusts to low plant density by increasing
head diameter and seed size and to high plant density
by decreasing head diameter and seed size (1, 4, 5, 8,
10). Although increasing plant density of confec-
tionery-type sunflower in North Dakota (10) reduced
head size and percentage of large-size seeds, it had no
effect on seed yield. Lack of yield response to increas-
ing density was probably caused by excessive lodging
(10).

Only a few data fl’om Manitoba (5), Minnesota
(7, 8, 9), and Georgia (4) are published on how ferti-
lizers affect yield and quality factors of sunflower.
The data from Manitoba (5) and Minnesota (8) 
that responses to fertilizers, especially to nitrogen,
can be expected when applied to some nonfallowed
soils. Some data from Minnesota (9) show only small
or no response to fertilizer. In general, both Manitoba
(5) and Minnesota (8) recommend use of commercial
fertilizers for sunflower production.

Oil concentration is an important quality factor
of oil-type seeds. Cultural practices that have reduced
oil concentration were late planting (3, 6, 8) and high
rates of fertilizer (8, 9). In Minnesota, significant
increases in oil concentration were reported (8) from
increasing plant density. .

In Manitoba and Minnesota, the effects of other
factors on yield of sunflower have been reported by
Putt (5) and Robinson (8), respectively.

North Dakota has limited data on how commercial
fertilizer and plant density affect yield and quality
factors of sunflower. Thus, this research was under-
taken to study the effects of three plant densities,
two rates of P fertilizer, and three rates of N fertilizer
on seed yield, head size, oil concentration of oil-type
sunflower, and percentages of large and medium seeds
of confectionery sunflower.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Seven field trials with oil-type cultivars at six locations and
five field trials with confectionary-type cultivars at five loca-
tions were conducted on nonfallowed soils from 1971 through
1973. A split-split-split plot factorial design was used with four
replications of three plant densities (35,875, 47,835, and 71,750
plants/ha for oil-type; and 28,700, 35,875, and 47,835 plants/ha
for confectionery-type), two rates of P from concentrated super-
phosphate (0 and 20 ks/ha), and three rates of N from NH4NO~
(0, 56, and 112 kg/ha). Between May 10 and June 6, field plots
were planted at about 140,000 seeds/ha with a corn planter in
rows 91 cm apart. Each plot, four rows by 9.1 m, was thinned
to the proper plant density before emergence of the third pair
of leaves. For oil-type sunflower, the plots were thinned to
plant spacings within rows of respective plots of 30.5, 22.9, and
15.2 cm. For confectionery-type sunflower, respective plots were
thinned to plant spacings of 38.1, 30.5, and 22.9 cm. Fertilizers
were applied at planting in a continuous band 5 cm to the
side and 5 cm below seed level. Weeds were controlled by
preplant application of trifluralin, hand hoeing, and cultiva-
tion. The oil-type cultivar used as the test crop in 1971 and
1972 was ’VNIIMK 8931.’ In 1973, two trials were seeded to
’POI896,’ and one was seeded to ’Sputnik.’ The confectionery
cultivar for 1971 and 1972 was ’Mingren’ and for 1973 was

Table 1. Location, sunflower type, soil type, and some chemical
properties of soils.

Location Smaflower Soil Soil
and year type type pH NO# -N, * P, * K, *

l~/ha/61 cm kg/ha

Clifford, 1971 Confectionery Svea 1 6. 3 42 18 347
Clifford~ 1971 Oil Svea 1 6.2 60 38 616
Embden, 1972 O11 and Hecla si 6.7 18 10 280

confectionery
Page, 1972 Oil and Svea ! 7.9 50 38 291

confectionery
Amenia, 1972 Oil and Bearden 8. 0 34 17 213

confectionery
Argusville, 1973 Oil Bearden 7.0 4,1 33 291.

sa
Buffalo I, 1973" Oil Hamerly 1 8.0 38 28 952
Buffalo 2, 1973 Oil Hamerly I 3.0 38 28 952
Casselten, 1973 Confectionery Fargo c 8. 0 26 I0 482

* Soll test values were determined by NDSU Soll Testing Lagoratory. Nitrate was
extracted by water, P by 0. 5 M sodium bicarbonate, and K by I N ammonium acetate.
P and K were determined on 0 to 15 cm eoil samples.

’Sundak.’ The location, sunflower type, soil type, and some
chemical properties of soils are presented in Table 1.

From portions of the center two rows of each plot, yields of
seed were determined on 20 hand-harvested heads from ap-
propriately spaced plants. Plots were harvested between Sept.
10 and Oct. 5. Harvested heads were dried at 60(3, head size
(diameter) was measured from all 1972 and some 1973 plots, and
heads were threshed in an experimental plot combine. Before
being weighed, seed from all plots was cleaned with a small
fanning mill. Oil concentration of oil-type seeds was determined
on a ~8 cma sample by a nuclear magnetic resonance procedure
(2). For determining seed size of confectionery seeds, 250 g 
seeds were sieved over 7.94 mm and 7.14 mm round-hole sieves,
and weighed. The percentages of large and medium-size seeds
were calculated. Large seeds were those retained on a 7.94omm
sieve (20/64 inch), and medium seeds were those passing through
a 7.94-mnl sieve and retained ou a 7.14 mm sieve (18/64 inch).
Percentage of small-size seeds was not recorded but could be
estimated by subtracting the sum of large and medium per-
centages from 100.

Growing seasons of 1971, 1972, and 1973 were near normal
at the experimental sites. Rainfall was about 95 to ~0 cm dur-
ing the growing season. Because bird depredation, lodging,
disease, and insect damage were minimal, they are presumed
not to have affected yields appreciably.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Oil-type Sunflower

The average seed yield, oil concentration, yield of
oil, and bead size of oil-type sunflower are presented
in Table ’~.

Nitrogen fertilizer at 56 and 1 19 ks/ha, respectively,
increased average seed yields by 648 and 850 ks/ha.
At all locations, nitrogen increased seed yields. Aver-
age seed yields of about 9,800 and 3,000 kg/ha were
produced on plots which had a combined soil nitrate
nitrogen and fertilizer nitrogen of about 95 and 150
ks/ha, respectively (Table 1 and 9). The nitrogen 

Table 2. Oil-type sunflower: influence of nitrogen, phosphorus,
and plant density on average seed yield, head diameter, oil
concentration, and yield of oil.

Seed Head Oil Oil
Treatment yield dtemeter* cone. yield

ks/Ira cm % kg/ha

N, ks/ha
0 2193 c~ 14.7 c 48. 1 a 10,54 b

56 2841b 16. Sb 46.3b 1320a
112 3043a 17.0a 43.3c 1381a

p, kg/ha
0 2643 a~ 16.0 a 46.6 a 1233 a

20 2742 a 16. 2 a 46.6 a 1280 a

Plants/ha
35,875 2258 c~" 17. ~ a 46.2 a 1046 c
47,835 2630 b 16.2 b 46. 5 a 1228 b
71,750 3190 a 14.5 c 47.0 a 1500 a

* Measured on three 1972 and two 1973 trials, t Means within columns for treat-
ment levels followed by different letters are singifteanfly different at 5~ probability
level.
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plant density interaction was significant at Page and
Amenia only. At these locations, greater yield re-
sponses to nitrogen were produced on higher than
on lower plant density plots. Phosphorus fertilizer did
not increase average seed yields. Soil tests at Embden,
Amenia, and Buffalo were rated medium or less (less
than 28 kg/ha of extracted P; Table 1) and a response
to phosphorus was expected. No explanation, other
than chance, can be offered for these results. At all
locations, increasing plant density significantly in-
creased seed yields. Intermediate and highest plant
densities outyielded lowest plant density by an average
of 372 and 932 kg/ha, respectively.

Nitrogen fertilizer significantly reduced oil concen-
tration of oil-type seeds at all locations. A dose of 56
kg N/ha reduced average oil concentration by 1.8 per-
centage units and 112 kg/ha reduced it by 2.8 percen-
tage units. The increased seed yield to nitrogen off-
set the decreased oil concentration so that oil yields/ha
were increased by nitrogen at all locations. Plant
density had no significant effect on oil concentration,
but average yields of oil were increased by 162 and 405
kg/ha, respectively, on intermediate and highest plant
density plots. Phosphorus had no effect on oil con-
centration.

Diameter of sunflower heads was increased by
nitrogen and decreased by increasing plant density
at all locations where this measurement was taken.
These data show the responsive nature of sunflower
head size to nitrogen and plant density.

Confectionery-type Sunflower

The average seed yield, head size, and percentage
of large and medium size seeds of confectionery-type
sunflower are represented in Table 3.

At all locations, nitrogen fertilizer significantly in-
creased seed yield. Average yield increases were 446
and 607 kg/ha for 56 and 112 kg N/ha, respectively
(Table 3). Nonfallowed soils usually do not supply
sufficient nitrogen for large yields (Tables 1 and 3).
Under average climatic conditions of North Dakota,
the amount of fertilizer nitrogen to apply can be
timated from the amount required for a particular
yield and the amount present in the soil to a depth
of 61 cm at planting time. These data show that a
yield of about 2800 kg/ha of sunflower seed requires
a total of about 95 kg/ha of nitrogen from fertilizer
and soil nitrate to a 61 cm soil depth at planting. A
yield of 3000 kg/ha of seed requires about 150 kg N/

Table 3. Confectionery-type sunflower: influence of nitrogen,
phosphorus, and plant density on average seed yield, head
diameter, and percentage of large and medium size seeds.

Seed Head Large Medium
Treatment yield diameter* seedst seeds$

kg/ha cm %

0 2358 c 18.0 c 52. I c 25. 2 a
56 2804b 19.6b 59.5b 21. Oh

112 2965 a 20. 1 a 61.1 a 19. 2 c

0 2679a 19.3a 57.8a 21.6a
20 2740a 19.3a 57.3a 22.0a

Planta/ha
28,700 2303 c 20. I a 63.2 a 18. I b
35,875 2625b 19.3b 58.6R 2L4b
47,835 3201a 18.3c 5LOb 25.9a

¯ Measared on three 1972 trials only. ~" Percent on 7.94-ram sieve opening.
;~Percent passed throt~gh 7.94 mm sieve and retained on 7.14 mm sieve opening.
§ Means within columns for treatment levels followed by different letters are

stgni[icantty different at 5% prob~billty level.

ha from soil and fertilizer sources. Nitrogen X plant
density interaction was significant at Clifford, P~.ge,
and Amenia. At these locations, responses to nitrogen
were greater on higher than on lower plant density
plots. Phosphorus fertilizer had little effect on aver-
age seed yields; however, a significant response to
phosphorus was obtained at Clifford. Soil test (Table
1) suggested a response might occur at this site. No
response to phosphorus was obtained at Embden,
Amenia, and Casselton where soil tests (Table 1) in-
dicated a possible response. These data show poor re-
lationship between phosphorus soil tests and s-an-
flower response to phosphorus. Seed yields were in-
creased by increasing plant density at all locations.
The. highest and intermediate plant densities out-
yielded lowest plant density by an average 898 and 322
kg/ha, respectively (Table 3).

Diameter of sunflower heads was increased by nitro-
gen and decreased by increasing plant density at all
locations where this measurement was taken. Head
size of confectionery-type sunflower is important be-
cause it affects seed size (4, 5, 10). Larger heads usu.al-
ly produce larger percentages of large and medium-
size seed which are the sizes desired by the confection-
ery industry for salted-in-the-shell seeds and for shel].ed
nutmeats. The industry also prefers confectionery
seeds with more than 50.% large size seeds and less
than about 25% small-size seeds.

Nitrogen fertilizer significantly increased the per-
centage of large-size seeds and significantly reduced
the percentage of medium-size seeds at all locations.
Nitrogen at 56 and 112 kg/ha increased average per-
centage of large-size seeds by 7.4 and 9.4 percent~:ge
units, respectively, and decreased average percent~.ge
of medium-size seeds by 4.2 and 6.0 percentage units,
respectively (Table 3). Increasing plant density sig-
nificantly reduced the percentage of large-size seeds
and significantly increased the percentage of medium-
size seeds. Nitrogen and plant density had little affect
on amount of small-size seeds (data not shown, but
could be calculated by subtracting amounts of large
and medium seeds from 100). Phosphorus fertilizer
had little effect on seed size. Treatment interactions
were not significant for seed size. The data indicrtte
that the percentage of large-size seeds could drop be-
low 50% and possibly the percentage of small size
seeds could exceed 25% if plant density exceeded
about 48,000 plants/ha (Table 3).

CONCLUSIONS

This study has shown that oil and confectionery
sunflower cultivars respond to plant density and ni-
trogen fertilizer on nonfallowed soils. Plant density
for maximum yield of oil-type sunflower was greater
than for confectionery-type sunflower. Optimum
plant density for yield of oil-type sunflower was not
estimated by these experiments. Even though ma~fi-
mum yield of large-seeded confectionery sunflower
was probably not obtained at 47,835 plants/ha
these experiments, plant density should not exceed
this level ~ appreciably because percentage of large size
seeds might be reduced to less than 50% and the per-
centage of small size seeds might be greater than 25/o.
Nitrogen fertilizer needed for sunflower dependts,
among other factors, upon yield goal and soil tests for
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nitrate-N at planting. Under climatic and soil condi-
tions of these experiments, a yield of 2800 kg/ha o£
seed required a total of about 95 kg/ha of nitrogen
and a yield of 3000 kg/ha of seed required a total of
about 150 kg N/ha. Nitrogen reduced oil concentra-
tion in oil-type sunflower. Increased seed yield re-
sponse to nitrogen offset the decreased oil concentra-
tion so that oil yields were increased by nitrogen.
Plant density had little effect on oil concentration of
oil-type cultivars. Response of sunflower to phospho-
rus fertilizer was poorly correlated with phosphorus
soil tests.
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